Welcome to the all-new CenCal Health Provider Directory

Do you have questions about this document or the Provider Directory?
Please contact our Member Services Department at 877-814-1861

How to search for a provider on our new directory

Visit https://www.cencalhealth.org/
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Search for Physicians

1. Click “Search For Physicians” to search for:
   Primary Care Physicians, Specialists or Urgent Care Providers
2. Scroll to “General Search”
3. Use the search options to begin finding your ideal provider. You can search by: Name, Practice Address, City, Medical Group, Provider Specialty or Location

4. Type the search options and click Search
5. The search result will display on the map and list

You will see the following results for each search:
Provider Name and Type, Provider Network, National Provider Identifier Number (NPI), License Number, Provider Languages, Address, Phone, Days/Hours of Operation, If the Doctor Accepting New Patients (Yes or No), Staff Languages

6. Use Advanced Search to search by:
Hospital Affiliation, License Number, NPI Number, Provider Languages, Staff Languages and Gender
Search for Facilities

1. Click “Search For Facilities” to search for: Hospitals, Dialysis Centers, Outpatient Surgical Centers, Nursing Facilities and Other Facilities
2. Scroll to “General Search”
3. Use the search options to begin finding your ideal provider. You can search by: Name, Facility Address, City, Medical Group, Facility Specialty or Location

4. Type the search options and click Search
5. The search result will display on the map and list

You will see the following results for each search:
* Facility Name, Facility Type(s), National Provider Identifier Number (NPI), Address, Phone, Days/Hours of Operation, Staff Languages

6. Use Advanced Search to search by:
Hospital Affiliation, License Number, Staff Languages
Search for Pharmacies

1. Click “Search For Pharmacies” to search for Pharmacy Providers
2. Scroll to “General Search”
3. Use the search options to begin finding your ideal provider. You can search by: Name, Facility Address, City, Medical Group, Facility Specialty or Location.

4. Type the search options and click Search.
5. The search result will display on the map and list

You will see the following results for each search:
*Name, National Provider Identifier Number (NPI), Address, Phone, Days/Hours of Operation for the Pharmacy (retail hours may be different for CVS, Walgreens, Costco, Target, etc)*

6. Use Advanced Search to search by:
*Hospital Affiliation, License Number, Staff Languages*
Search for Mental Health

1. Click “Search For Mental Health” to search for:
   Mental Health Providers and Behavioral Health Providers
2. Scroll to “General Search”
3. Use the search options to begin finding your ideal provider. You can search by: Name, Practice Address, City, Medical Group, Provider Specialty or Location

4. Type the search options and click Search
5. The search result will display on the map and list

You will see the following results for each search:
Provider Name, National Provider Identifier Number (NPI), California License Number, Provider Languages, Address, Phone, Days/Hours of Operation, Staff Languages

6. Use Advanced Search to search by:
Hospital Affiliation, License Number, Provider Languages, Staff Languages, Gender
Search for Other Providers

1. Click “Search For Other Providers” to search for all other types of providers.
2. Scroll to “General Search”
3. Use the search options to begin finding your ideal provider. You can search by: Name, Practice Address, City, Medical Group, Provider Specialty or Location

4. Type the search options and click Search
5. The search result will display on the map and list.

You will see the following results for each search:
Provider Name, Specialty, National Provider Identifier Number (NPI), California License Number, Provider Languages, Address, Phone, Days/Hours of Operation, Staff Languages.

6. Use Advanced Search to search by:
Hospital Affiliation, License Number, NPI Number, Provider Languages, Staff Languages, Gender.
Search for Medical Groups

1. Click “Search For Medical Groups” to search for medical groups
2. Scroll to “General Search”

3. Use the search options to begin finding your ideal provider. You can search by:
   Group Name, Group Address, City, Group Specialty, or Location
4. Type the search options and click Search

5. The search result will display on the map and list

You will see the following results for each search:
*Provider Name, National Provider Identifier Number (NPI), Address, Phone, Days/Hours of Operation*
6. Use Advanced Search to search by:
NPI Number, Staff Languages